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Miik atoadr.. ravr aUU (4 par cast).Northcott and Mother of aae eay a aware- - Toiomo. el oasiaoea.The council of West Salem Is

pleased that the people here have f2.15 art. ttolivered Port la ad. loaa 1 Ceryalor was taken ia kand late ia
tko eaeeiea sad paakod a--p 5 poiats So a
bow taw at 111. Orwksat-Paice- . Brack- -oar eaat. Baiterfat la ktchar all araeae ;noticed and appreciated the many

alatiaa S3a: track. aM: fcOUTaroa mmurder ease, and - his sister. Mrs recent improvements ia the lower. war. Hap aad Packard alee reached now lake werePortaaW 60136. U?ma4aai ewara'JTbt loos otWinifred Clark, who Is not a de aiga pToaad ao4 Baapa ciaaod a early i port Tesalag of the Insurance, ; the greater reaJUr atoody (bariac prtsaai auvo. ta at 60 aad thea rebemnd .Umr poiats kurkor. 8ovaral of taa aesaa(aoarly 101m aoor 4H noma da. SS: A to tHfendant, was --at her mother's side. supply of water .and the more ade
Contest on Between Los An

geles and .Cincinnati;
Head Winds Hit'

laarv iaaaaa aAlioaaait a lam fal- - rd to SSaoc: a

- The Reis-Mardo- ck company of
Chicago who have leased the Pa-
cific Fruit and Produce building
for one year with the optkn of
baying it at the end of that per-
iod have already begun the sur-
veying and plotting of the adjoin-
ing land for a new building. Af-

ter the coeneil ordered the road
between -- the present building and
the vacant property vacated, the
company purchased It to care for
expansion-i- n the future.

quate fire protection. !' aad Lac
posa(seoi99: 8 o 4 pi ia.
pooada aad aadtr. 16; apriaca
koras, oor 9 paaada. 9V; mm. RIVERSIDE. Cal.. Sept. 21. - 2

Mrs. H. H. Dixon, bead floor poaada; SOo; yoaag wfcita Pckia docks.
90s: Toaaf gaasa. alivo. 90c; tarkopa.(AP) The story of how an aged

mother planned the killing aad
herself struck the final are blow aJivo. SSaSSSe., TORT WORTH. Tex. Sept. 21

SACRAMENTO. Cat.. Sept. 21.
'(AP) A telegram from the of-

fice of Governor C C. Toung was
dispatched tonight to Secretary of
State Frank B. Kellogg, request-
ing him to wire authorities In
Vancouver, B. C. asking in the
name of the federal government,
for the provisional detention of

Mrs. Louisa. Northcott aad Gor-
don Stuart Northcott. Requisition
Papers for their esUadltton will
be signed by the governor on
Monday --and delivered to authori-
ties from Riverside county.

PataaaM ataoilj. aaotattoaa oo koaU
oT iee-la- u aaak. hacal ALWU1 J ; lain one of her son's suspected boy

lady of the West Salem branch of
the North West cannery, says that
most of the prunes that the North
West is handling are being canned
here. Friday something' new was
done ia the packing ef six prunes

aa Jiattod (aama. Max a eraaK Sl- -murders, was told to Riverside of
Sl-A- TdaAa eokklara. at s1.SB9a1.33

fleers autd newapapermea tonight takiaaa coau. old, U. 8. No. 1. 60?7Sc, the CrowdFollowcoaakiaataea giadaav 3S9.by l&-y4ir- Sanford Clash.
into small cans to be sold at WoolTIBBIE worth stores. They will act as

In giving detalls-o- f the alleged
slaying of Walter CoL
tin of Lost Angeles, yowng Clark

uv asTOOK
POBTLOJTD. Oro.. Sept. 21. (AP).
Cbttie aad caJraa, stay. raeoipto

Mai.
brokers, selling them to restaur
ants for individual servings fordisclosed that it waa .Mrs. Louisa

teert (1109-112- 0 tea.), Cd. 811-5- 0breakfast. Mrs. Dixon says theseNortlicott herself who dictated theRIVERSIDE. CsX, Sept. 21. TO ARRIVE TODAY 13 t5; (9SO-110- 0 lbs.), rooS S11TM
12-- 3 S: (800 aad ap). modi am. 919.95 fraaraer in which the ' hoy wi(AP) Murder lndletnieaU' will be superior as they are can

ned fresh. 11.59; eocBBBoa, 8 8.75 10.35. Heiferskilled and pleaded that "If this IF IE H 31(50 lbs. dow-a)- . roodever eosne oat in court' the en eoaasao U modi sat, 98.34 10.90; cowa.The West Salem bos Is startingtire Clame be placed on her as she Trapsheeters from all parts of today on a new schedule, as the
one attempted so far this week

(AP) Winging tbir way
- across West Texas against bead
winds which at times attained a

" 40 mile an hour Telocity, pilots
- participating la, the Los Angeles

to Cincinnati air race landed late
today at the night control station
here. .

The fliers, who are backtrack-
ing over a route they took two
weeks ago in quest of prises total-
ing $20,000 were paced from El
Paso to Port Worth by Robert
Dake of Pittsburgh, whose dimin-
utive American Moth crossed the
finish line at 2:11:02.

Second to - negotiate the 60 Or

mile stretch between Fort Worth
and the far west Texas city was
Theodore W. Kenyon, flying a
Challenger. He reached the muni.

- cipal airport here at 2:22.
George W. Hopkins, who chose

- to remain in the air without stop-
ping at Midland. Tex., for fuel,
was timed at 3:11:54. He is fly-

ing a Stinson Detrolter.
F. J. Whittman, whose pheasant

wa old and "it wouldn't be bard
to .die.:'

against Gordon Stnart Northcott.
20, and his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Louisa. Northcott, charging them
with slaying youths on the North-
cott chicken ranch near here were
returned by the county grand
jury today.

Northcott -- and his mother, both
of which are under arrest in .Can

was impossible due to the condlCollins. Clark declared, was
Oregon are expected to arrive in
Satenr today for the fourth annual
etate fair shoot, which --will he held
at the Salem Trapshooteni club

brooght to the ranch after he had tion of the roads. The printed
schedule will be available in a fewwitnessed the murder by North.

traps, A practice shoot will be Sunday, Sept. 23eott and a miner of the miner's
partner. All day long, according held this afternoon at one o'clock.ada, were charged In one indict-

ment with the murder of Walter

days.

Mrs. L. F. Capps and two sons,
Lester and Carroll, of Mulberry.
Kan., are visiting her parents Mr.

and the 10 registered events of 25to Clark, his grandmother and his
ancle argued over the disposal of

Sod. S9.QOe-v- ; MaaanftB. aad BMt.
4.75 9.00; low setters, 4.506.75.

BaUs (ycarliars axcladi-d)- . good koefa,
87.6008.00; attar to iaedim, te.604j
7.M. Calras (SOO las. aanra). aialiaai to
centra. 810.000 12.00 ; cull to ceaiaaiin.
87.50pl0.0. Vealprs, au Ik-fa- (aod to
akeice, 818.50014.60; aaadiara. S12.004
13.50; cmU to eaajaiaa. se.OOty 19.00.

itfrfaT 84eMBe) jr 'CefijseaaJ.
Beery veickt (950-96- 0 lbt.), mediao

to choice. S9.7S0 11.60; modioa weirht,
(30O-36- 0 lbs.), lediaai to ekoioe

2.00; licht weicht (lSO-90- 0 lbs), me-dia-

to ekoiee 311 74 12.25 ; tfht l;hta
(130-16-0 lbs.), modiam to choice 6 If.50
Q 11.75; packiac aoms, roach sad sasooth
88.50 9.50; slaughter pigs (90-19- 0 lbs.),
mediui ta ckoiee, 910.00(1125; (aeCer
acd etockcr pifS (70-13- 6 lbs.), modiam
to choice, 910.00O11.00. (Soft or oil
hoes and reatiag pigs excluded ia abort
quota Uoas).

Kheap aad lamb, steady, receipts

birds each will be held Sunday.Collin. 10. who disappeared Jast Trophies have .been offered by lo-

cal merchants as follows: and Mrs. F. O. Needham. Theyspring from Glewdale, Cal. The
second bill charged Northcott with TOwill remain here for the winter.Hick ran haadieap. Coolay'a Ctotaorithe slaying of an unidentified

favor of taking him in an autorao-the.bo- y.

Mrs. Northcott was In
bile to some isolated spot and
leaving him to find his way home.

--No, I'm going to shoot him,"
Clark quoted Northcott as declar

Mr. Capps is Joining them laterShop.Mexican youth and Louis and.Nel Hica gaa aatear Balm aaootera. Bin when he can get away from his
business.son Winslow, aged 12 and 10, re aa a.

Loaraat rua of tha day, Era Bnvs'ispectively, who disappeared sev
ing.'eral months ago from Pomona, aporttac yoaa aiora.

Uica ca ia rlaaa C, 16 yards, 8a lam
Hard vara coaapaar. Ben Lomond ParkGeneral MarketsCal.

KhjuneaJ Criaao Charard Hica aeoro aaaoac wosaoa ahoetari. Ttta 250.
The mother vetoed this plan as

"making too much noise." It was
she, according to her grandson,
who decided upon an axe as the
weapon. -

The second Indictment contain Spa.
High gam ia c)aa A, If jmrim. Hart-at- i

Brothers.ed a count charging the
Canadian with an "infamous

iambs (84 Jbs. dow-a)- , good to choice,
811.0e19.69; (92 Iks. dawn), modmm.
39.754J 11.00; (all weights), call to com
moa, 96.60 J 9.7-6- ; yoarliag wether (110
ibs. dowa), Biediam to choice. 98.0O(g
9.75: ewes (120 las. dowa). mediaia to

Hick ni, 50 Virda. KV Bbaltoa aad

plane- - developed carDureior
trouble at El Paso and did not
take off unttl almost two hours af-

ter other contesting airmen had
turned the noses of their crafts
east, was the fourth to be checked
nJ. He arrived at 3:31:34. J.
Sheeiy Charles, who did not reach
the El Paso air field in his Eagle
Rock, until 7:30 a. m. today, was
fifth, reaching his destination
here at 4:16:12.

PaaaoKay A Kaaao.
crime against the nature of San Hiaa roa, elaaa B, 16 yards, Burnett

Brotkro.ford Clark." Clark. 15 year old

DAISY
POKTLAKD. Ora.. Sop. 11. (AP).

Dairy Kxckaagc, not prieaa:
Batter: Extras 60c; standards 50c ;

prima frrU 48c; firsts 4Sc
Kec: Kstras 43s; firsts oOe; medium

xtras 35e; madinat firsts SOc; aacar
priced 95c.

HAT
PORTLAND, Ora., Sopt 21. ( AP).

Hay-bayin- g pnees: Eastaca Orsgoa tim- -

Each class is to shoot for itsLEAGUE
choice, 84.50 6.50; (120-15- 0 las.), me-diu-

to choice. 33.5006.00 ; ((all
weights), euii to comamou. 92.00O3. 50.

nephew of Northcott. declared he
own money, and added money iswas shamefully mistreated over a
divided proportionately accordingperiod of two years that he re CHICAGO GKAXN

CHICAGO. flopt. 21. (AP). Ia amained a virtual prisoner on the MATCHES liH to the number of shooters in each
class. Division will be on the 10

basis.
Northcott chicken ranch. otky S21.OO21.50; rall,'vS170 170;

alfalfa, 815017; dovor, 812.00; Oat
whirlwind aptara tods;' tha wheat mar-
ket today went nearly 5e a bashol above
yeeterdar's finish in aome caaaa. TheListen In kay. S13W16-&U- ; strav. 97.30 toa; saii- -The two indictments were re-

turned immediately in superior close vt baoraat at praettcally the topibc pneoa. a 4 ton more.

POSTLAJID aULXB.
a reacaea.
Cloeiar oaotations oa wheat werecouct before- - Judge William E

Deby of Inyo county.
SATTTEDAY MOxJmra

T:OO-:0- KXL (230). Hoasekold pre
rran.

atroag, t to 4 7 -- 8a not higherPOimAi, Ora.. Sept. 21. (AP).Pet with corn s down to 1 5--oc gam aaCask train: Wheat iiic BoadDistrict attorney Albert F.

Entrants will be classified as
follows: A, 93 per cent and up;
class B, 89 to 93 per cent; class
C. below 89 per cent. Classifica-
tion and handicap committee will
be selected from visiting shooters
on the grounds.

Olty Bowline LetH
W. L.

Maa a Shop j iKika 1 iBoo Salaa J l

iieas.ia,
fl.17;:00- - 0:O0 KEX (278). BStir Hoses c to He adraaca.hard white 3141; soft white.667

.667Ford, who represented the evl
dence to the 'grand jury, an

Where you will be entertained by noted

Lecturer
a

He Co Knowles
At Newly built auditorium

Come for Lunch

Everything Free
Lecture at 1 0 P. lit

.667
Loary'a 1 a

girl ; ramie.
C:0-:4- 5 KXI.. Portland Kerry Birds
tr KWJJ (3S0. Coaeert.

:OO-10:- KTBK (338). Weaiea's pro
rram.

.833

.941nounced that he would .prepare a C. C. Boddiac . 1 9
ScAai a ., 1 S .883

8:00 13:00 KVf B3 (300). Hwasewife't
telegram at once to be seat to
secretary of state Frank Kellogg
at Washington asking the provis The second round of matches

9:40-11:0- 0 KOIif (SIS). Heasewife in the City Bowling league will beional arrest of Northcott and his'iwuna md 1ewft Teniae.
S:5-1S:0- 0 KXL. Hoese eeoaoaares sad mother by Canadian authorities. played Monday night at the Win-

ter Garden alleys. Interest is cen mi ams
BUDGET APPROVED

OUR K0TT0 : "FiwJ the Casse First99

DR. AGNES LEWIS DR. HENRY LEWIS
if

The Lewis Osteopaths
SprriaJixing in Diet, Diasnosia and Specific
Lesion Osteopathy. We correct foot troubles

VANCOTJVMt, B. C. Sept. 21.
(API Gordon Stuart North

tered to a great extent in the con-
test between the Man's Shop and
Elks teams, who with the Reocott Indicted as the sinister cen-

tral figure In the "murder farm" (Sales team are leading the league
at Riverside. Cal., late today had following last Monday's close

10:00-1- 1 e KWJJ. BirtMor fewer.
- f 1 :DO KWJJ. BirtkSa kevr.

10:00-11:0- 0 KFSW (114). Keqsart pro
gnat.

10:60-11:3- 0 StOW (44). Tko Tewa
Crier.

10:00-13:0- 0 KKX. Deretmawl Mrrict
aad ekeppiag- - reiAe.

lt:0O-13:O- 0 KTtC. Talks aad mo ate.
'11:00-19:0- KWJJ. Oleaa iaforsaa- -

liea.
SATTJXDAJT AXTXJUTOOH

1? ". 1 :00 K'llw. LAaebaoB rwoaert.
19:00 1:00 KPEC. Soeat elaswical n- -

be run his legal fight to escape matches. On Monday also the Reo
The Salvation Army most raise

I54SS in its annual campaign
which starts la Salem and Mar- -the clutches of the California law. Sales will " compete against

Safe behind the bars of uaKaiia Phone 2550 407-8-- 9 Oregon Bid.
prison, at the outskirts or Van ion county October 3, it was decid-

ed at a meeting of the Army ad.
visory 'board held In the .cham

3'Leary's Legionnaires, and the
Capital City Bedding company
team will meet the Schei's Cloth-
ing company players.

couver, tne xiryear-o- ui prisoner,
summoned the aid of Frank Lyons,

ber of commerce rooms FridayVancouver barrister, to representOrraa concert,
laitia a ymphenr.

Coaeerta.
Alteraooa preaeata- -

night. This, with $4545 estimat
: 12:00-1:0- 0 KOIN.

12 :O0-l:0- 0 KKX.
11:00-- JJ.

13:00-6:00- - IXU
tieae.

2Led revenue, will give the Army a'
him in the expected extradition
proceedings necessary before he
ran be removed to California. lake mm hue budget of $10,000, Its need based

on the present year's operation.His mother. Mrs. Sarah Louisa
Northcott.. was under arrest at
Calgary as a codefendsnt in the

Captain K. M. yvilliams will direct
the campaign.

Items include $9200 for reliefTSIBLa work, maintenance of the hornedSHB TO BE

..4 :

ivtoimitlnit. mmm In tttA n. f h f tt.& tmAm
l This crew remained at fhe, sceneWORDIDE I of the fire until iate in the after.
noon and then the East Salem
crew relieved it and was still at
the fire late Friday night.(Continued from Page 1.)

service department including cost
of the campaign for funds; and
$600 for Marion's county's share
in the upkeep of the Army rescue
home.

The Army's report for the year
ending August 31, liZ3, shows
that 19S2 garments. 534 pairs of
shoes. 780 meals other than
Christmas dinners, were provid-
ed for needy persons, that beds
were provided for 48
and that 1364 families
were aided. Twelve girls from
Marion county were taken into
the White Shield home, and seven

are to receive!"
RAD FTRE IN DALLASProfessing regret that they naa

DALLAS. Ore.. Sept: 21. (Spe

1:00-1:1- 5 KOIK. Agricultural iJk.
1 :00-- 2 :O0 KFBC. Laaekeea coaeert.
1:00-3:0- KKX. Song recitals aad cen- -

oert ensoojMe.
;

1:00-2:0- KTBK. Afternoon masie.
2:00 3:00 KEC Verio program.
8:00-4:0- 0 KFKC. Pipe ergaa and

(3:30), Ttos,i eal if.
3.00-4:0- 0 KOIN. News and masie.
8:00-4:0- 0 KEX. Request recordjar.

'. 4:00-5:0- 0 KTZC. Srani-eauraie- al ai-
re.

' KKX. OrcJiealra.
6:00-6:00 KPEC. Popular music.
8:15-0:0- 0 KOIN. Topey-Tarr- y Timea.

SATT7SDAX MIGHT
.00-6:3- 0 KXL Orgs coaeert.

4:00-6:4- 0 KTBK (S29). Dinnar concert
and road reports.

S:00-J:0- 0 KUW (492). NBC aaace

. 00-6:4- 5 KPEO (214). gorpriae eea
rt.

- 6:00-7:0- 0 KXX (278). Utility ad
sc.

6:00-7:00 KWJJ (250). Diaaar coaeert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KOIN (319). Orfaa. concert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KWBS (200). Semi classical

eoarert.
6 SO-- 7 :00 KXL. Childrao'i program.

.S-- 7 00 Kk'tL'. Stack quotations.
'

7:00-8:0- 0 KKX. D.aaer deaee roaeert.
', 7 rrn-e- . :0O KXL. Oacart.

.7:W-8:0- 0 KWBS. Popalar maaic.
': 7:Ou-8:O- 0 KUW. Coaeert from KOkfO

aad "Happiaaaa" procraai.
8:00-0:0- 0 KKX. CUiseaskip aai (8:30)

stndw program.g 6:00-9:0- KGW. "Cfiaa Opera A!
ham."

v?S:0O-9:0- 0 KTBK. Daaea maaic.
'I 9:00-9:0- 0 KXU Coertee-- y program.

-- 6:00-11:00 KWBS. Hladto program.
9:00-10:00 KKX. Ligkt opera, aaaaic.

'9:00-10:0- 0 KOW. SBC Oa4daa La- -

Willcial.) A disastrous fire caused Delivercaused the boy's parents sorrow
he writers Ftfnck a pretended re-

ligious note in the following par loss of reveral thousand of dol
lars to the sawdust bin of theagraphs Mountain Staes Power company."Meanwhile we hope uoa win

i2
babies were bora to Marion coun
ty girls there.

located just south of the Willam-
ette Valley Lam be r company mill
in Dallas shortly before 1 o'clock
this afternoon. The Army estimates that 14.- -

watch over us as he had. aone
during our adventures in erime.
We are bad, bad. and we'll let
him decide whether we shall be
paurcht beforehand. We will not
complain, bui accept his wishes

I960 persons attended its outdoor- After about one and one-ha- lf

hours hard work by the fire de services in the past year, and 762
the indoor meetings. Combined at

it they befall on us. tendance at the meetings held In
partment, assisted by the fire
lighting forces of the mill, who
layed streams of water on the

burning structure and the light
The investigators this mornin? the state prison was 8326.

found a morphine outfit in the vi
cinity of the place where the boy.' jtfaat. the flames were brought Will Make Homebody w4as discovered In brush H4lder The fire hadstone the bank of the Alwal can gained considerable control when
.1. opposite the Royal Hawaiian In Switzerlanddiscovered.

The sawdust bin has been the
;9:-12:0- e KWJJ. Party hotel.9:00-1-2 .00 K1U Stoan Wraekara.

19:00-1- 2 PC!. ' Tka Bi The authorities announced that oi several 1 1res la years
they gave Harry Kaisan, discharg

Morning and Sunday
and the

PORTLAND TELEGRAM '

j. Evening Except Sunday

At the Special Qubbing Rate of 60c per Month
This Clubbing Rate is continuous from month to month, and is delivered by;

'w kw Carrier to subscribers in Salem

ed chauffeur, of the Jamteaon
gone oy and at one time was de-
stroyed. W6rr"bf rebuilding the
bin will be started as soon as the

,10 0(0 12:00 KKX. Vntbr, palica ra--
porta, nawa. doaoa freiie.

J ll.aO-12:0- 0 KOIN. TfcaaAra traUe.
12 OO-- S o KWJJ. Daaaa) Btaaic.

STATTOH. Ore.. Sept. 21.
(Special) Mrs. Matilda Geisler,
whose husband recently passed
away will leave soon with her
children for her old home in
Switserland. Her parents and sev

family, an injection of a dmg and
that while he was in-- a mi-co- n- sawdust has burned out and th.7 13:00-9:0- 0 (a. at. . Saadoy) KXL. J 1 1 . 'scious condinhn in consequence. uvuru ciearea away.b4rp wrMkan.orrrarps statioks

0-- daaeo orokaara: 6-- 9
admitted that he had written the
"Three Kings" letter demanding eral other relatives are there.

- alba: 10. 'Ooldoa Lacaada" ; 10- -

12. "'Tka Bi Bka."
KOO Oakland (846). 6. atiUty: 6:86, Too Late To Classifyransom of Jamieson.

CVmfraakm Denied
When the effects of the drugZ orchnrtra; 7. talka; 7:15. aporta; 7: SO.

i 8--1 !. Pt'H.
' rPIMV. 0. - (llil M .A Boxpassed, however, Kalson repudiat

; OBITUARY
Meeake

r ileeske At the home, 4 miles
sat of Salem, early Thursday,

Sept. 20, Mrs. Wllhelmina Meeske.
71 years, mother of Wlli

Meeske. of Minnesota, Amelia TJp-pend-

of CToodburn; -- Louis
Meeake of Vernonla. Ore.' Emll

Baby Buggy for twins.
XTZ, Statesman.jt Caeiaaaa: 7, 4, ai nkaia aad aoMaaa:

t 9. oirbaara; 10. faataro; 19:10-12:1-

V daa- - arrhaav: 0, orcaaiat.
1 KTO rVaaeuoo (442). 6. um; 7,

: pct:.
: ' - ' '400). 6, . ;

6:15, nraaaa; 6:45. mmmm; 7. araaie-,;- t

. - --.- .j . 9. oieaaalia aad
- IH-l- i, orcaaatra; 19-1,- - fra,

and Lillian Meeake of Salem: sis
ter-o- f Charley Arndt, of Milford,
N,. T.. and Mrs. A, W. Krenxel.
of St. PauL Minn.' Funeral serw

ed the alleged confession, the of-

ficers said, and continued to deny
that he knew anything about the
"Three Kings" or the kidnaping.

The penmanship of the letter
sent to the Star-Bullet- in was said
to resemble the hand printing of
the letter demanding ransom
which Jamieson received. J Belief
that parts of the ransom letter
were taken from a popular detec-
tive novel caused an investigation
to be made at the Hawaii library

vices Saturday, Sept. 23, at 1:30
P. m., from St. John's Lutheran
church. 16th and A. streets, the

This Complete 24-Ho- ur Newspaper Service for
Little More than the Regular Price of either
paper. Under Tfie New System the same carrier

x will deliver and collect for both newspaprs.

To secure BothNewspapera i at Cubbing Rate notify your Carrier. Phone eitherOfhce or Mail Coupon

TODAY OJITiT
m

Ragged Drama of the
Fighting Weet

- Angola (468K 6, 7. S,
11-- frslie.

iaCRQ SpekaSW (870). 6, archeatra;
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